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APPENDIX I
ECONOMIC GEOGRAPHY OF EASTERN SIBERIA IN 1943
KRA8NOYARSK KRAI
The capital, Krllsnoyarsk (190,000 inhabitallts),
derives its main significance from the fact I,hat it
is 1\ center of communications; for, like almost
aU impOrll\11t towns of Eastern SiLJeriu. Km>lnoynrsk
ill situated Elt the point where the Trans·Siberian
Railway cro8SCS one of the !{reat Siherian rivors.
in this case the YeniRei. It is the t;eat of mRnv
factories, a forostry insl.itute, a teachers' seminary,
and tweh'e tcclmiCl\I schools.
~linusinsk (25,000) is Ihe cenler of IUl agricultural
and industrial dit;trict Rnd tho gutowuy for com·
mercial ",luI ions with Tannu Tuva. Other towns
in the onvironmont of Krusno\'ursk uro Kansk
(30,tH)Q), Aghinsk (1:1,000), Yeni~~isk (lll,OOO), and
AbakRn (17,000). Tho st·llt ion of Taishet has
boon ment,ionod frequont Iy in t·ho prct;S because
the new railwa\' to the lower Amur, kJlown as the
BAlI, hranches' off here from the old Trans·SiLJerian
Hailway.
As a rC8ult of the encouragement of maritime
traffic through the Arct ic Ocean, four towns near
the mouth of the Yenisei have grown rapidly
<luring the lust ten yeurs. All lying north of tho
Arct.i" eire!e t,hey are: Igllrka (20,(00), Dudinka
(30,UOH), Csl· Yeniseisky Port, und Norilsk. Uy
mean;, of a ..hort railrol\d, r\orilsk supplie.s coat to
Dudiukl\ and thus t.o the Arctic{Yeni"6i Illllritimo
tra111e. III the lIIidst of the wilderness there is
Tum. the administrutivl" center of the Tunguses
living in tho Evenks Natiullal Okrug.
Achinsk on the Trnns-Siherinn Railwav is con·
nected with ALJnkall lind Minusillsk by ruil. From
the latter 10WIl, l\ IliKhwlly leads to illU capital of
Tannu Tu\'a (formerlv Ki ... il, now nallled Kr'asnv,
meuning red, by I he 'Uulsheviks) alltl 011 to Ulia~.
sutai (Vjibulllntu) in Ollter llongolia.
IItKllTSK OBLAST
Irkutsk (:!4:J.40U) is situMed where tho Trans·
Siburiun H.uil\\'u~· touches the Angllrll, a nl\\·igl\ble
Iril"lt"ry of the Yenisui, tHi kilollleters below tho
point, whero Ihe Angl\nl flows out· of Luke Ullikul.
lrkut.sk ha.. II univers;t.y. sovon high schools,
lHtuulI tochllicul s"houls, fh'e scientilic illStitlltiollS,
und four them ers.
On till" milwuv line northwest, of Irkutsk there
ore 'ho tuWII,< ,;r l;solyo (S,OOO). whid, Iiml in 'L
Imlt.rllillillg dis' riel; Clleremkllovo (10,000), sur·
rouuded h~' u lurl!e ('onl rlist ri(·t; and Tulun, wit·h
ugricull urul :illITUUl1dillg~. ::H." uJyullku, VII t.lIl'
soulhoasl-orll corner uf Luko Uaikld, is the center
of the mica illtlustry. Boduibo (IO,OOO), sit.uat-od
northen!<t. of Lnke Ll.\ikal on II trobut~Lrv of thi>
l.onl\ Hiver, is importullt on "('('OUllt of "t.he gold
found in its onVirUtllllellts. lIilllsk. Otl tho Him
Hiver, a triLJutury of tho Angam. hns large iron
und steel works. The BAll railwuv touches it.
aud it. is ulsu eOlllloetoo wit h CIIO;'umkhovo LJy
anuthor railwlly lino rUlUlitlg sonth. Its groat
wonlth of coal and ores hl\s mllde Ir'kut,k ObllUlt
lhe third Illrgest co..l- ulld llletul'produclI'g district
of tJlO US::;H and the main center of 8iLJuria's
IIrtlUUlletlt production.
BURYAT-MONGOL ASsR
The majority of the popull\tion living in this
reptlblic consists of Uuryats and other natives.
The ClIpital is Ulnn·lide (129,417). formorly el\lIod
Verkhne·Udinsk, sil.uat·ed at t.he point where tho
Trans·Sibp.riaJl Ruilwav crosses the ::ieleni(1\ River,
which tlows illto Lako I3llikal. In the course of
the war. not only illdustrial works but nlso seiolltif·
ic institutions ItllvO been tra.nsphmted from .Euro·
pean Hussia into Siborill. But such remov.. ls
LJucome known ouly by e1",ncu. Of Ulan·Ude
we know thnl.• among others, nn opt iea! instit ution
wit 10 il·s workshops hns been eVllculltcd tloore.
Uosillcs Ihis. tho town pO.'l-Sesses 1\ numher of
ednel\lional institutions from former davs. A
ruilwuy is being built from horo to Ulnll:Hat.or,
meanin~ "Red Hero" (formerly Urga). the pupit.a!
of Onter Mongoliu. Its complet.ion us fILr 1\>1
Kinkht.. hll.s I,.,,,n confirmed, but it is not known
whot her it Ious rouellCd Ulan.13ator a" yot. In
any euso, Ulan·Uutor is conJloete,1 with Ulan·Ude
by a motor road lind. since I U:!IJ, by an air line.
('HITA OBLAST
Although the Amur R .. ilwl\Y does not branch
off from the line rWuUng on to Manclouuli IUld
Haroin at Cloitll. itself but II. few kilometer's furl her
east. at Kllrylllsk, part of t.he importance of Chita
(102.600) is to bo found in the fact tloot it is situllied
near I,he junction of these two Jines, Chita is
regnrded ..s the milit.ary cornor of t he territory
botween Lake Uilikal amI the bordor of :\llInchou·
kuo and is for t.hat reason eonnected with t.he
border by nurnoruus motor I'unds und probably
.. Iso by a numbor of railways. Howe\·er. tho
positions of these routps of communicat.iun arc
vi>iled in such seero<~y t.hat we are not able to
show rletnil" on our mnp.
Petrovsk. ~orehinsk. und Sryetcnsk ar(l illl.
portunt indusl rial conters wil h more than 10,000
inhl\bitl\nts eUI·h.
VAKUT ABSR
This republic, three quarters of whose inhabitants
I\re III\lives, is still at the vory beginning of its
indnst·,.ial development. In l!')39 its 'capital,
Yakutsk, hud only 25,000 inhabitants. a Inrge
I'lll't of wholll were the pupils of numerous high
schools nud institutions, t;inc:o tI,O republic Incks
tr..ined experts more than allyl.hing else. Thus
Yakutsk ha.s speci." schools for l'ed.Lgogy. minillg,
structural engineering, rnedicino, agl"ieulturc, fur·
ruising, water trullspurt, lUlU fiIUUICC.
The t.own of AldulI!lk (50,OOO) hus dc\'u!opod
1II0re rupidly, IlS it is situnted in un espel'ially rich
gull! UrCIl.. wlliuh SUppllOS 25 pt"r cenl vf tho t.otal
gold productiun uf the L;::iSH.
A similllr rupid develupl""nt has bcun "X·
I'0riollced by thu towns ill the northeastern part
uf I ho republic on the Kolyma River oetween
VerkhJlu·KolyUlsk aud Aluollrchik. Thew regiuns
wUI'e onco inloubited OV tlte Yukngloirs, oi whom
thore wore aboul. 30.000 1.11 the t ilJlo of I ho ('on·
quost of Siburiu I,y t I,e !{u8sians, whi! I...rdly
more th..n a few dozull remain tuuuy. The settlo·
mOllt of the lower reuches of the Kolyma, which
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are rich in gold and furs, is being carried out
mainly with Russians. In the years from 1933
to 1037.67 towns and settlement,s were ostablished
here. The economic development has been placed
in the hands of a aingle organization, the "Dal·
stroi."
KHABABOVSK XBAJ
Khabarovak, with ita 200,000 inhabitants almost
of the same size lUI Vladivoatok, aurpasses thia
town in economic and political importance and
may be called the most important town east of
Lake Baikal. During the last ten years ita ap-
pearance has changed considerably. Numerous
large buildings have been erected-fa~toriell,
schools, theaters, clubs, etc. Khabarovak lies at
the crossing of the railway and the Amur River.
In the aphere of economics, the town of Kom.
8Omolsk, 370 kilomet.ers downriver, has become a
dangeroua rival to Khabarovllk. Not founded
until 1932 on the spot of 0. Cossack settlement
and, as indicated by its name (Komaomol---Com.
munist Youth Association), chiefly the work of
Soviet youths assembled here for this purpose
from the various parts of the Soviet Union, Kom·
somolsk now hWl a population of about 200,000.
From year to )'oor it is developing more into the
military and heavy. industrial center of the Soviet
Far East. Over Khabarovsk, Komsomolsk has
the advantago that it ill not situated, like the
former, barely 50 kilometers from tbe border.
As soon as the BAM is completed, its situation
as regards communications will also surpl\llll that
of Khabarovsk, as it probably possesses by now
a direct railway connection with Soviet Harbor,
a port on the Gulf of Tartary. Its connections
with Khabarovsk are formed bv the Amur,
a railway, and a motor road. Further down t,he
Amur, near its mouth, there lics the town of
Nikolayevsk (15,000), known for ita role in the
fishing trade of the S"a of OkhotAk, and near
the river's mouth the fortress of Chnyrrakh.
The third most important town of the province
is Blagoveshchensk (58,0001 on the Amur, con·
nected by a brandl line with the Amur Railway.
Its importance has, however, decreased during the
last few years, probably B8 the result of its proximo
ity to the horder. On the ot,her hand, another
town h6ll grown considerably in spite of its close·
ne88 to tho bordcr-Uirobidjan (.;0,000), tho
capital of the Jewish Autonomous Oblast. In
order to gain Jewish sympathies and to put a
spoke in the wheel of Zionism, the Soviet Union
hWl establishod a kind uf Jewish staW in tho IWlt
big bend of tho Amur before it relWhea Khabl\rovR.k.
The plan did not meet with much success. In
spite of intengive propagl\nda and more or less
gentle pressure, the Jewillh population of this
district is only around 50,000. There was little
attraction for the Jews in the prospect of doing
pioneer work in the midst of virgin forest and a
few kilometel'll from a border suffering at times
from great political tension.
A pla('e marked on vory few maps even of recent
date but whose importanoe is growing every yoar
is MlLgadun (15,000), which h88 tUM,ed from a
poor native settlement into an important port with
large buildings, technical schools, hospitals, and
theatel'll. The significanco of Magadan is to be
found in the fact that it is the starting point for
a road which connects the Sea of Okhotsk with
the navigable KulYlllu River and thereby with
the Arctic Ocean. This ruute SBves the huge
detour around Kamchat,ka and through the Berinl!
Strait. Moreover, it rWls so far in the interior
of the USSR that, in contrast to the route through
the Bering Strait, it is regarded by the Soviets
B8 quite safe,
Kamchatka Oblast, which includes the outer·
most corner of northeastern Asia from the Arctic
Ocean to Cape Lopatka 011 the southern point of
Kamchatka Peninsula, is the most thinly populated
region of the Soviet Union and among the most
thinly populated regions of the whole world, lIS
there is only one inhabitant to every eleven square
kilometers. Into this comer of Siberia, remains
of the original population of Siberia withdrew
before the or.slaught of the Rl188ian conquerors.
As a result, Kamchatka Oblast has become a kind
of ethnographical museum, where one can find
the strangest tribes cxisting nowhere else in tho
world, among them the Nymylunll, tho Luorl\vet·
lans, the heimans, and the N uangans. Most of
them livo in the Chukot and Koryuk National
Okrug, while the population of the far 1lI0ro devol·
oped Kamchatka Peniusula containl! many Slavs.
The capitl\l of this Oblast is Petropavlovsk
(20,000) on the Avacha nay, which is excellent
for purposes of navigation, 68 it is large enough to
hold all tho ships of the world. Potropavlovsk
possesses dockyllrds, a dry dock, factories, and
high schools; it is developing rapidly as an ad·
ministrative a., well as militarv conter. The lown
guins special importance by' the fUd that it is
situllted approximat.ely at the point where the
American Aleutians llIoot the Japanese Kuril
islands.
Khabarovsk Krai alBo includes Sakhalin Oblast,
which covel'll the northern part of that island,
while the southern part belongs to Japan. It is
inhabited almost entirely by Slavs, as only a few
of the original inhabitants remain. Th.., capital
is Alexandrovsk (18.000), a sea and air port.
Economico.lly of groater importance is Ok.ha
(12,000), the cenWr of oil production in the Soviet
Far East. The town has grown rapidly during
the 168t few years.
PRtMOR>lK (i.e., AURITUIJ::) KRAt
The capital is Vladivostok (206,400), wrminus
of the Trans·Siberian llailway, naval port and the
most important commercial port for maritime
traffic to the co....,ts of EMtern Siberia, containing
industrial establishments lUI well 6lI several high
schools and a university. in comparison to T8lI.rist
times the city has lost somewhat in importance.
At that time, nurthern Manchuria WII.S WUllll'
RUllllian control. A" I,his i", no 10ngAr the CW'le
today, Vladivostok, at. the end of the narrow cor·
ridor between I\fanllhoukuo and the sea, is now
in a very unfavorable pusition from a strategic
point of view. There are signs that the develop.
ment of Soviet Harbor, which is being linked
up by a railway with the Trans·Siberian Railway
and which is closer to Khabarovsk than Vladivos·
tok, will lead to II. further diminution of the latt.er:ll
importance,
The second most important town of the province
is Voroshilov (70,600. the former Nikolllk.Ussuri·
isk). a.s fur as is known the center of military prep·
arations in this province. Spw<sk (10,000) sup·
plios the cement needed for the numerous new
buildings and military fortifications; Lesuzavodsk
supplies timber, and Suchan supplies coal. The
environments of Tetyukhe are rich in nOllferroutl
metalll.

